Advanced
Skin Care
Technology

Biotopical Age Intervention
Defy products offer a new approach to skin care that uses powerful bioactives to fight the root causes of wrinkles,
loose skin, and discoloration—helping you look and feel as young as possible.
Age Erasing Serum
Defy Age Erasing Serum was formulated to target and erase the appearance of fine lines, deep wrinkles, and age spots with a
unique blend of bioactives, including peptides, Indian cress extract, and noni leaf. These bioactives also even out skin tone
and strengthen your skin so you can look and feel younger — 30 mL • $39 Reg. | $32 Membership
How to use: Every morning and night, smooth over cleansed face and neck with upward and outward motion. Apply
before moisturizing.

Renewing Eye Treatment
Dark circles, crow’s feet, and sagging skin around your eyes can make you look and feel older and tired. Defy Renewing Eye
Treatment, a biotopical eye cream with powerful bioactives like gardenia, peptides, olive leaf extract and noni leaf, helps
promote healthy enzyme production and restore the vibrancy your eyes deserve—30 mL • $32 Reg. | $26 Membership
How to use: Every morning and night, gently apply to cleansed eye area.

Face Lifting Night Cream
As we age, the collagen and elastin in our skin breaks down and our skin begins to sag. Our Face Lifting Night Cream was
specifically formulated to counteract sagging skin. Powerful bioactives like oligosaccharides, oat kernel extract, and noni seed
oil work overnight to create a firm appearance and moisturize dry skin—30 mL • $39 Reg. | $32 Membership
How to use: Every night, massage into cleansed face and neck using upward and outward motions.

Your typical morning regimen
Defy One Step Cleanser > Defy Triple Action Toner > Defy Age Erasing Serum > Defy Renewing Eye Treatment >
TePoemä Moisturizer (Creamy or Hydrating Lotion) > TePoemä Environmental Shield

Your typical night regimen
Defy One Step Cleanser > Defy Triple Action Toner > Defy Age Erasing Serum >
Defy Renewing Eye Treatment > Defy Face Lifting Night Cream
Products sold individually. Various Defy sets and samples also sold.

Devices
Two devices (ultraderm and microderm) are also available for sale to enhance
your experience with Defy Biotopical age intervention. For more information,
please call Morinda at 1.800.250.9143 (ID 3129287).
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